
LCOC REGION PROJECTS

MID-ATLANTIC REGION PROJECTS

A. SHIRTS-All new white with
red trim, silk screened front
and back.  Red and Black art-
work of various year Lincolns
on front and back reads
"LCOC" in black. Designs: (1)
Pre-war LC Cabroilet; (2) Post-war LC Cabriolet; (3) Mark II; (4) Mark III; (5) Early '60s LC Convertible.  S,M,L,XL.
Specify design and size $13 each.

B. CAR BADGE-Reproduction of the original LCOC national car badge, red on brass.  $25 PPD  Matching lapel or dress
pin, 7/8" $8 PPD.

C. REAR SPLASH PAN GROMMET-1942-48 Lincoln Continental rear splash pan grommet, all new rubber reproduc-
tion by Lynn Steele, exclusively for MAR  $25 each.

D. MARK II HINGES-1956-57 taillight hinge brackets, new castings $45 each, intermediate hinge $50 each.

E. STATIONERY-Lincoln Continental stationery, 20 printed sheets, 10 printed envelopes $10/set.

Listed in order as space allows

All products may be ordered from:
Owen T. Clarke, Jr.

68 North Cross Road - Staatsburg, NY 12580 - Tel: (845) 889-8891

PHILADELPHIA REGION PROJECT

FENDER COVERS - Lincoln pride and protection with heavy, black, vinyl fender covers. Only 19.95
each, or 2 for only $37.50 plus S&H domestic.*

MARK II CLOTH JACK TIE DOWN STRAP - CAn excellent reproduction of the Mark II cloth
tie down strap, complete with the footman loop, Only $29.95 each plus S&H domestic*. Procees from
the sale are used to help support scholarship awards to students in the automotive program at local Tech
schools.

Please order from and make checks payable to Philadelphia Region of LCOC and mail to:
Ron Ross - 306 Welsh Road - Ambler, PA 19002

email: rross306@yahoo.com Tel: (215 654-9663
*Please check for overseas or Canadian rates

MICHIGAN REGION PROJECTS

1956 MARK II FORD FACTORY PRODUCTION ORDER BUILD SHEETS
1956 Lincoln Mark Build Tickets, info containing color, interior, owner, original dealer. Lincoln 1920-1939
build info. 1936 to 1948 Lincoln Zephyr and Continental build info. 1949 Lincoln build info. Price $35.00
each in color.

Please order from and make checks payable to Michigan Region of LCOC and mail to:
Mark Sitko - 8331 Rosedale - Allenpark, MI 48101 - Telephone: (313) 386-3044 - email: mesitko@yahoo.com



WESTERN REGION PROJECTS
 

2015 LCOC San Diego Western National Meet 
Limited Edition note card sets 

 
If you didn't pick up these beautiful commemorative note cards 
while at the event, you can still purchase YOUR set today.  
Christmas is right around the corner and these will make the 
perfect gift for any Lincoln Lover. For more detailed images of 
each card, please visit www.auto-visuals.com, and click on the 
LCOC tab.  

Each set is available for $25.00, including shipping. 
 
To order contact Steven Erler at stevenerler@mac.com  

Make checks payable to Western Region LCOC and mail to:   
Steven Erler, 530 South Lake Ave., Suite 165, Pasadena, CA 91101 

                                     RIDE HIGH with LCOC FLAGS 
                                         on your Lincoln 
                                         Now available:  durable, satin car flag 
                                         LCOC logo screen printed  
                                         on both sides 
                                         Easily attaches to Lincolns with 
                                         frameless side glass (1970 and newer). 
                                         $30.00 for a set of two 
 
                               
                              AUTHENTIC PARKING SIGN 
                                 Aluminum 12” x 18” 
                                 Red lettering on white background 
                                 $25.00 
 
                                          
                                         NAME BADGES 
                                             Finished in bright gold color with 
                                             black lettering.  Measures 3” x 1 ½” 
                                             Strong magnetic attachment 
 

    (Conventional pin-on attachment also available.) 
Top line:  your name; Lower line (optional car info). 

Magnetic one line $18.50, two line $19.50 
Pin-on one line $14.50, two line $16.00 

 
                        
                                            LICENSE PLATE FRAME 
                                                Chrome plated metal frame 
                                                LCOC script on bottom, plain top 
                                                $6.00 each/$11.50 for pair 
 

All purchases include shipping. 
For questions about merchandise: e-mail Baron Night 

 at nitrovb@netzero.net. 
Make checks payable to Western Region LCOC and mail to:   

 

 

 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION

VISOR CLIPS - This ingenious gadget clips to your visor and holds your sunglasses when
you aren’t wearing them. It is printed with LCOC and the Lincoln star. You should have one
in each car if you want to know where your sunglasses are! $5.00.

LINCOLN STAR JEWLERY (SPECIAL ORDER ONLY)
Lincoln Star is 14K white or yellow gold. Can be made into earrings, tie tacs, lapel pins, etc. Talk with Susan
about how to order. Price will vary depending on the cost of gold. Now available in sterling silver with or
without gold dipping.

DRINK CAN COZY - The drink can cozy fits around a soda or beer can or water bottle. They have the Lincoln
star and LCOC printed on them. $3.00 each /2 for $5.00.

Please order from and make checks payable to: Pacific Northwest Region of LCOC and mail to:
Susan Addy - (360) 509-3693 or email: sl.addy2010@hotmail.com

DASH PADS - Made of white “rubber”-like materi-
al and printed with LCOC and the Lincoln star, it
keeps items like this cell phone from sliding around.
It works! $5.00.

NOTE CARD PACKS - Set of Joe Sherlock’s
hand drawn images of cars. $5.00


